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± FP HLJHQWOLFKQXUGHU XQWHUH)UHLUDQG IHKOHQ'HUJHQDXH8PIDQJGHU OLQNVXQG UHFKWV
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6RKQGHV7LPRWKHRV =GHU VHKUZDKUVFKHLQOLFKHLQ*lUWQHUZDU ='LH LP
6LQJXODUVWHKHQGHQ)RUPHQǋɪǞǦǗ =ǋ]ɪǞʓǜ =XQGǞǙʕǞǙǟ =]HLJHQGDVV
1HLODPPRQGLHHLQ]LJH3HUVRQZDUIUGLHJHEUJWZXUGH1HLODPPRQVROOWHDP2UW




















OLFKPLW VHLQHU8QWHUVFKULIW HLQJHUFNWQDFK UHFKWVDQ6ROOWHGLHVDXFKKLHUGHU)DOO
JHZHVHQVHLQGDQQZlUHOLQNVPLWPHKU7H[WYHUOXVW]XUHFKQHQ
)UGLHJULHFKLVFKHQ*HVWHOOXQJVEUJVFKDIWHQ ]X LKUHP)RUPXODUXQG]X%HOHJ
OLVWHQVLHKHEHVRQGHUV%3DOPHPflichten und Risiken des Bürgen in byzantinischen 
GestellungsbürgschaftenLQ*7KU)-)HUQiQGH]1LHWR+UVJSymposion 1999. 





GHP=HLWUDXP]ZLVFKHQGHP XQGGHP -KQ&KU VLQGEHL*%DVWLDQLQLUna 
malleveria dall’archivio degli Apioni (POxy. VI 996) LQ 0LVF3DS , 3DS)ORU 

















ZlKUHQG6RSKLH.RYDULNDer Notar Elias im HerakleopolitesVREHQ6IUDOOH
7H[WHGHV1RWDUV(OLDVHLQH'DWLHUXQJLQGLH]ZHLWH+lOIWHGHV-KQ&KUYRUVFKOlJW
)U HLQH SUl]LVHUH 'DWLHUXQJ PXVV PDQ VLFK YRUZLHJHQG DXI SDOlRJUDSKLVFKH
hEHUOHJXQJHQVWW]HQ=ZDUZHLVWGHU7H[W6FKULIW]JHDXIGLHDXIHLQIUKHV'DWXP
KLQZHLVHQ YLHOH DQGHUH SDOlRJUDSKLVFKH &KDUDNWHULVWLND VRZLH GDV 6FKULIWELOG
VFKHLQHQ MHGRFK HLQGHXWLJ LQ GDV  -K KLQ]XZHLVHQ YJO ]% 633 ;;    +
+DUUDXHUHandbuch der griechischen Paläographie>%LEOLRWKHNGHV%XFKZHVHQV@
6WXWWJDUW±1UD$EE%*8,9  :6FKXEDUW
Papyri Graecae Berolinenses%RQQDH1U&35; ++DUUDXHU
DD21U$EE

ɇǛǋǔǕʍǙǟ(?)]ǜſ ǚſǦſǕǓǗ: %HLǚſ YRQ ǚſǦſǕǓǗ LVWGHUXQWHUH7HLOGHVYHUWLNDOHQ6WULFKHVHLQHV
%XFKVWDEHQV ]XVHKHQGHUYRQ=NRPPWXQGZHLWQDFKXQWHQUHLFKW$P(QGHGHU=XQG]X
%HJLQQGHU=LVWYLHOOHLFKWHLQH)RUPXOLHUXQJZLHǍǏǙǟǡ̆Ǘ ǔǋǞʊ ǞǋʕǞǑǗ ǞʎǗ ɇǛǋǔǕʍǙǟ]ǜſ ǚſǦſǕǓǗ 


 +LHU]XVLHKH+/RHEHQVWHLQVom „Papyrus Erzherzog Rainer“ zur Papyrussammlung 
der Österreichischen Nationalbibliothek. 100 Jahre Sammeln, Bewahren, EdierenLQFestschrift 
zum 100-jährigen Bestehen der Papyrussammlung der Österreichischen Nationalbibliothek 
Papyrus Erzherzog Rainer 35DLQHU&HQW:LHQ±EHV±
 9JO]%GHQVRJDUDXVGHP-KVWDPPHQGHQ36DNDRQ &K/$
,9 35\O,9=XGLHVHP3DS\UXVVLHKHDXFK*&DYDOORLa scrittura greca e latina 





)RUPXOLHUXQJYJO3&DLU0DVS,,±ǀǕǋǟƫ̄ ǁǛǓǝǞǙǠ`ǦǛ´̄ Ǟ[̇ Ǖǋǖ]ǚſǛſǙǞǆǞ̄, 
ǟɏ̇ ǞǙ˹ Ǟ˜ǜ ȢǛǉǝǞǑǜ | ǖǗǈǖǑǜ ƳǏǙǎǨǛǙǟ, ǍǏ[ǙǟǡǙ˹Ǘ]ǞǓ ǔǋǞʊ ǞǋǧǞǑǗ ǞʎǗ ȪǗǞǓǗǙǇǣǗ | ǚǦǕǓǗ, ǔǞǕ. 
XQG 3+DPE ,  ± ǀſǕ(ǋǙǟ˩̄) [ǀǓǕǉǚ]ǚ̄ [Ǟ̇ Ǖ]ǋǖǚǛǙǞǆǞ[̄] ȲǘǔǇǚǞǙǛǓ Ǟ˜ǜ ǔǋǞʊ 
ƳǑǌǋƫǎǋ ǕǋǖǚǛˍǜ | ǎǙǟǔǓǔ[˜]ǜſ ǞǆǘǏǣǜ ǟɏ̇ ǞǙ˹ Ǟ˜ǜ ȢǛǉǝǞǑǜ ǖǗǈǖǑǜ ƳǏǙǎǙǝǉǙǟ ǍǏǙǟǡǙ˹ǗǞǓ | ǔǋǞʊ 
ǞǋǧſǞǑǗ ǞʎǗ ǚǦǕǓǗ ǔǞǕ. )U GLH YRUJHQRPPHQH (UJlQ]XQJɇǛǋǔǕʍǙǟ]ǜſ VSULFKW YRU DOOHP GHU
8PVWDQGGDVVGHU1RWDU(OLDVLQGLHVHU6WDGWWlWLJZDU
Ǟǋ  ſǙſ  ſ  ſǑǜſ ǘſ  ſ  ſ[(LQHVLQQYROOH(UNOlUXQJGLHVHU%XFKVWDEHQJUXSSHLVWXQVQLFKWJHOXQJHQ 
)UGLH6FKUHLEZHLVHYRQǑ EHLǑǜſ YJOHWZDGHQVHOEHQ%XFKVWDEHQEHLǞʏǗ LQ=
±>ǎǓʊ ǞǋʕǞǑǜ] | [ȿǖ̆Ǘ Ǟ˜ǜ ȲǍǍǛʋǠǙǟ Ȣǝ]ǠǋǕǏʑǋǜ ȲǍǍǟˍǝǒǋǓ ǚǋǛ˖ [ɫǖ˪Ǘ=XU5HNRQ
VWUXNWLRQYJOHWZD&35;;,,±0LWWHGHV-KǎǓʊ ǞǋǧǞǑǜ ǖǙǟ Ǟ˜ǜ ȲǍſǍſǛſǆǠǙǟ | ȢǝǠǋǕſǏſǉſǋǜ 
ȲǍǍſǟſˍǝſǒſǋſǓſ ǚſǋſǛſš ɫſǖſ ſ˪Ǘſ | ǔſǋſʐſ ȢǗǋǎǇſǡſǏǝǒǋǓ ƮſǏſǨſǛſǍſǓſ[ǙǗ], GHU HLQH HQJH 3DUDOOHOH IU XQVHUHQ 7H[W
OLHIHUW %HL ȶǍǍǛǋǠǙǜ ȢǝǠʋǕǏǓǋ KDQGHOWHVVLFKXPHLQHVHKUYHUEUHLWHWH:HQGXQJ)UGLHDOWHU
QDWLYH5HNRQVWUXNWLRQVP|JOLFKNHLWȲǍǍǟǑǞǓǔ˜ǜ Ȣǝ]ǠǋǕǏʑǋǜ ELHWHQ VLFKDOV3DUDOOHOHQQXU ]ZHL
7H[WH&35;;,,,[ ±20 ]Ǒſǜſ ȲǍǍ[ǟ]ǑǞ[Ǔǔ] ſ˜ǜſ ȢſǝſǠǋſǕſǏǉǋǜ ǔǞǕ. XQGP.Lond. V 1732 (586?), 
Z. 8: ǚǏǚǙǉǑǖǋǓ ǞʎǗ ǚǋǛǙ˹ǝǋǗ ȲǍǍǟǑǞǓǔʎǗ ȢǝǠ(ǆǕǏǓǋǗ) und Z. 11:  ȲǍǍǟǑǞǓǔ(ʎ) ȢſǝǠ(ǆǕǏǓǋ) 




| [ǋɪǞʒǗ ǏɔǗ]ǋſǓ Ȳ[Ǘ]Ǟǋ˹ǒǋ Ȳǚʐ Ǟ˜ǜ ȪǗǞǓ(ǗǙǇǣǗ ǚǦǕǏǣǜ) ȲǔǞǏǕ[Ǚ˹ǗǞǋ ǞʎǗ] | [Ǟ̆Ǘ ǡǙǓǛǙ]ǖǋǍǏǉǛǣǗ 
ǡǛǏǉǋǗ ȢǖǇǖǚǞǣ[ǜ ǔǋʐ ȢǔǋǞǋ]|[ǠǛǙǗǈǞǣǜ] ǚ[Ǚ]ǓſǏ˪ǝǒǋǓ ȢſǔǋǞſǋǍǗǨǝǞǣǜ [Ȣǚʒ Ǟ˜ǜ ȣǍǉǋǜ] | [ȢǗǋ-
ǝǞǆǝ]Ǐǣ[ǜ] Ǟſ ſ˜ǜ ǚǋǛǙǧſǝǑǜ ǞǏǝǝǋǛſ[Ǐ]ǝſǔ[ǋǓǎǏǔǆǞǑǜ ɎǗǎ(ǓǔǞǉǙǗǙǜ)] | [ȷǣǜ Ǟ˜ǜ] ǚſǋſǛǋǕǈǖǢ[Ǐ]ǣ(ǜ) Ǟ˜[ǜ] 
ǝʔǗ ǒǏ̇ ǚſǏſ[ǗǞǏǔǋǓǎǏǔǆǞǑǜ] | [ɎǗǎ(ǓǔǞǉǙǗǙǜ) ǔǋʐ ǖ]Ǒǎǋǖ̆ǜ ǋſ[ɪǞ]ʒſǗſ ȢǚǙǕǏǉǚǏſǝſ[ǒǋǓ. ǏɎ ǎʌ ȢǚǙ-]| 
[ǕǏǓǠǒǏǉ]Ǒ ǔǞǕ.
Ƹ]ǏǓǕʋǖǖǣǗǋ, ǟɏʒǗ ƾǓſǖǙǒſʍſǙſ[ǟ.HLQ1HLODPPRQ6RKQGHV7LPRWKHRV LVWODXW''%'3
ELVODQJEH]HXJW%HLGHU/HVXQJƾǓſǖǙǒſʍſǙſ[ǟJHKHQZLUGDYRQDXVGDVVGLHYHUWLNDOH+DVWHGLH
EHLPHUVWHQR]XVHKHQLVWHLJHQWOLFK]XPȡYRQǚǋǛ˖ [ɫǖ˪Ǘ (=)JHK|UW
ȲǔǞǏǕǙ˹Ǘ]Ǟǋ ǔǋʐ ǞʎǗ ǞǙ˹ ǔǑǚǙǟǛǙ˹ ǡſ[ǛǏʑǋǗYJOGHQREHQ.RPP]X=±]LWLHUWHQ
36WUDV,±VRZLH36WUDV,[ȲǔǞ]ǏǕǙ˹ǗǞǋ ǞʎǗ Ǟ̆Ǘ ɎǝǓǔſǓǋſǛſǉſǣſ[Ǘ] ǡſǛſǏſǉſ[ǋǗ] XQG
lKQOLFKH)RUPXOLHUXQJHQLQ36WUDV,±36WUDV,± Anstelle von 
ǡſ[ǛǏʑǋǗ N|QQWHIUGLH(UJlQ]XQJDXFKɫſ[ǚǑǛǏǝʑǋǗ LQ)UDJHNRPPHQDOOHUGLQJVVFKHLQHQGLH
6SXUHQ ZHQLJHU JXW GD]X ]X SDVVHQ *HVWHOOXQJVEUJVFKDIWHQ IU *lUWQHU VLQG DXV GHP VSlW
DQWLNHQbJ\SWHQDXFKVRQVWEHNDQQWYJO]%3(LUHQH,, 6%;9,,,ǔǑǚǙǟǛʓǜ
XQG32[\;;9,,ǚǣǖǋǛǉǞǑǜ
±ȢǖǇǖǚǞǣǜ ǔǋʐ] | [ȢǔǋǞǋǠǛǙǗǈǞǣǜ: 'LH(UJlQ]XQJ LVW ]ZDUQLFKWYROONRPPHQVLFKHU
GHQQRFKDXIJUXQGGHU3DUDOOHOHQVHKUZDKUVFKHLQOLFKHLQ%HLVSLHOOLHIHUWHWZDGHUREHQ.RPP
]X=±]LWLHUWH36WUDV,±














Nome. A Catalogue of the Toponyms with Introduction and Commentary$63$WODQWD
XQG$3DSDFRQVWDQWLQRXLe culte des saints en Égypte des Byzantins aux Abbassides. L’apport 
des inscriptions et des papyrus grecs et coptes 3DULV  ZlUH EHL 1DPHQ YRQ .O|VWHUQ
/DQGJWHUQǞʓǚǙǓXVZDEHUGXUFKDXVGHQNEDUYJO]%32[\/;,,, Ǟʒ 
ǏɪǋǍʌǜ ǔǙǓǗǦǌǓǙǗ ǔǋǕǙǧǖǏǗǙǗ Ȫǌǌˍ ɗǇǛǋǔǙǜ ǎǓǋǔǏǉǖǏǗǙǗ ǔǞǕ.GLHVHOEH)RUPXOLHUXQJDXFKLQ
= ); 3&DLU0DVS ,,   ǔǋʐ ǚǆǗǝǏǚǞǙǗ ǖǙǗǋǝǞǈǛǓǙǗ Ǟʒ ǔǋǕǙǧǖǏǗǙǗ Ȯǚǋ 
ɖǏǛǑǖǉǙǟ XQG 3&DLU0DVS ,,,    -K Ǟʒ ǔſǞ˜ǖǋ Ǟʒ ǔǋǕǙǧǖǏǗǙǗ ȪǚǋǕǋǝǉǋǜ Ǟʒſ 
ǎǓǋǔǏǉǖǏǗſǙſ[Ǘ] ǔǞǕ'LH6FKULIWUHVWHYRUǔǋǕǙǟǖʍǗǙǟZUGHQDPHKHVWHQ]XȲǚǙǓ]ǔſʑſ[Ǚ]ǟſ SDVVHQ
]XU6FKUHLEZHLVHYRQǔſ XQGǓſ YJOHWZDGLHVHOEHQ%XFKVWDEHQEHLǔǋʑ LQ=
=XP1DPHQVEHVWDQGWHLO$SDLQGHQVSlWJULHFKLVKHQ3DS\ULVLHKH7'HUGD(:LSV]\FND
L’emploi des titres DEED, DSD et SDSDV dans l’Égypte byzantine--3±
ǔſǋſʐſ ȶǛǍǋ Ǟ̆Ǘ ǎǏʓǗǞǣǜ: ,QGDVPXWPDOLFKHǔſ YRQ ǔſǋſʑſVFKHLQWGLH8QWHUOlQJHHLQHV%XFK




3*HQ,9±ȲǚǓǞǏǕǇǝǣ Ǟʊ ǚǛʒǜ Ǟʎſ[Ǘ] | [ǋɪǞ̆Ǘ ȲǚǓǖǇǕ]ǏſǓſǋſǗ ǞǏ ǔǋſʐſ [ǔ]ǋſǕſǕſǓſǇſǛſǍſǏſǓſǋſǗ 
ȶſ[ǛǍ]ǋſ ǚſǆſǗǞǋ ǎǏǦǗǞǣǜ | [ǔǋʐ ȢǔǋǞǋǍǗǨǝǞǣ]ǜ ǔǋʐ Ȣſ[ǔǋ]Ǟſ[ǋ]ǠǛǙǗǈǞǣǜſ ǔǞǕ. XQG6%,±
PLW6% ,,6 XQGGHPcaveat LQ%/9,,,  RGHU [ȲǔǞ]ǏǕǙ˹ǗǞǋ ǚǛʒǜ ǋɪǞʎǗ 




:RUWWUHQQXQJ ȲǛǍǋǞ̆Ǘ YJO &35 ;;;  ± ± ȲǔǇǕǏǟǝǏǗ ǎʌ Ǟʊǜ ȲǍǍǧǋǜ | Ǟ̆Ǘ 
ǠǟǍǦǗǞǣǗ ȲǛǍǋſǞſ̆ Ǘ ǔǋʐ ǔǛǋǞǑǒǇǗǞǣǗ ȲǛǍǋǞ̆Ǘ | ɓǗǋ ǕǆǌǑǞǏ ǔǋʐ ȢǚǙǕǧǝǑǞǏ ȦǡǛǓ ǐǑǞǈǝǏǓſZRYRQ
%UJVFKDIWHQ IU ȲǛǍʋǞǋǓ GLH 5HGH LVW 6FKOLHOLFK VFKHLQW XQV GLH :RUWWUHQQXQJ į੻ ɢǗǞǣǜ
DQVWHOOH YRQ ǎǏʓǗǞǣǜ QLFKW DWWUDNWLY XQWHU DQGHUHP ZHJHQ GHU 6WHOOXQJ GHU PXWPDOLFKHQ
3DUWLNHOǎʍ. 






,9 VYY 6FKOLHOLFK N|QQWH PDQ DQQHKPHQ GDVVȢǗǋǔ- HLQ 6FKUHLEIHKOHU für ȢǗǋǍǔ- LVW 'LH
5HNRQVWUXNWLRQǎǏʓǗǞǣǜ ǔǋʐ ȢǗǋǍǔǋʑǣǜ VWHOOWMHGRFKNHLQHLQKDOWOLFKXQGSDOlRJUDSKLVFKDWWUDNWLYH
$OWHUQDWLYHGDU
ɫǚǙǟǛ]ǍſǙ˹ǗǞǋ ǎʌ ɫǖ˪ǗYJO]%3/RQG9± ȲǗ ǚǆǝǋǓǜ ɫǖ̆Ǘ ǡǛǏǉǋǓǜ 
ȲǘǟǚǑǛǏǞ̆ (l ȲǘǟǚǑǛǏǞǙ˹ǗǞǋ) | [ɫǖ˪Ǘ ǔǋʐ ɫ]ǚǙǟǛǍ̆Ǘ (l ɫǚǙǟǛǍǙ˹ǗǞǋ) ɫǖ˪Ǘ ȢǦǔǗǣǜ ǔǋʐ ȢǔǋǞǋ-
ǍǗǨǝǞǣǜ ǔǞǕ. 
ǔǋʐ Ǟ˝ Ȳǘ ȶǒſ[Ǚǟǜ ǎǑǖǙǝʑˋ ǌǙǑǒǏʑˋ: +LHU]XYJO3.Cair.Masp. III 67281, 5 (±):ȶſǡ[ǣ]Ǘ 
ɫǚǙǟǛǍǙ˹ǝǋǗ ǔǋʐ ǞʎǗ Ȳǘ ȶǒǙǟǜ ǎǑǖǙǝǉǋǗ ǌǙǈǒǏǓǋǗVRZLH3&DLU0DVS,,,3DJ9,,,±
Ȳǚʐ Ǟ̇ ǋɪǞʒǗ ǚǋǛǋǖǏ˪ǗǋǓ ǔǋʐ ǚǛǙǝǟǎǛǏǧǏǓǗ (l. ǚǛǙǝǏǎǛǏǧǏǓǗ) ǔǋʐ ɫǚǙǟǛǍǏ˪Ǘ ǚˍǝǓ Ǟǋ˪ǜ 
ǎǑǖǙǝǉǋǓǜ ǡǛǏǉǋǓǜ. 
±ǖǑ ſ[- - - ǔǋʐ ǖǑǎǋǖ̆ǜ] | [ǋɪǞʒǗ ȢǚǙǕǏǉǚǏǝǒǋǓ ǔǞǕ.]$XIJUXQGGHU3DUDOOHOHQZLUGDQ
GLHVHU6WHOOHHLQH)RUPXOLHUXQJZLHǔǋʐ ǖǑǎǋǖ̆ǜ ǋɪǞʒǗ ȢǚǙǕǏǉǚǏǝǒǋǓHUZDUWHWYJO]%3&DLU0DVS
,,,3DJ9,,,±ǔǋʐ Ǟʊǜ ǚǋǛǋǝǞǆǝǓǜ (l. -ǏǓǜ) Ǟ̆Ǘ ȲǚǓǐǑǞǙǟǖǇǗǣǗ ǚǛǙǝǨſǚǣǗ | 
 (LQHJULHFKLVFKH*HVWHOOXQJVEUJVFKDIWDXVGHPVSlWDQWLNHQ+HUDNOHRSROLV 
ǚǙǓǏ˪ǝǒǋǓ ǔǋʐ ǖǑǎǋǖ̆ǜ ǋɪǞʒǗ ȢǚǙǕǏǉǚǏǝǒǋǓ'LH7LQWHQVSXUHQQDFKǖǑDP(QGHGHUHUKDOWHQHQ
3DUWLHQGHU=ODVVHQVLFKDOOHUGLQJVQLFKWPLWǖǑǎǋǖ̆ǜYHUHLQEDUHQXQGYRUǖǑLVWDXFKNHLQ
ǔǋʑ]XOHVHQ'DKHUVROOWHPDQHKHUGDYRQDXVJHKHQGDVVGLH/lQJHGHU/FNHUHODWLYJURZDU
XQGGLH:HQGXQJ ǔǋʐ ǖǑǎǋǖ̆ǜ ǋɪǞʒǗ ȢǚǙǕǏǉǚǏǝǒǋǓ JlQ]OLFKLQGHU/FNHGHU=±VWDQG
ǏɎ ǎʌ ǋ]ɪǞʒǜ ȢǚǙǕǏǓǠſǒſǏʑǑ2EZRKOPDQGLH.RQMXNWLRQȲʋǗ LQGLHVHP.RQWH[WJHOHJHQWOLFK
UHNRQVWUXLHUWYJO]%GLH*HVWHOOXQJVEUJVFKDIWHQ36WUDV,
XQGLVWGDUDXIDXIPHUNVDP]XPDFKHQGDVVǏɎ (XQGQLFKWȲʋǗ) GLHJUDPPDWLVFKULFKWLJH





]%3(LUHQHǿǿ 6%;9,,,±ǏɎ ǎš ǋɪǞʒǜ ȢǚǙſǕǏǓǠǒſǏſǉſǑ ǔǋʐ ȲſǚſǓſǐſ[ǑǞǙ]ǧſǖſǏǗſǙſǗſ | 
ǖʎ ǚǋǛǏǗǇǍǔǣ ǔǞǕ. 'LHVH:RUWZDKO VFKHLQW DXFKGHP6SUDFKJHEUDXFKXQVHUHV6FKUHLEHUV]X
HQWVSUHFKHQYJO=ǚǛʒǜſ ǋɪǞʓǗ. 
ǔǋʐ ǖſ[ʎ ǚǋǛǋǝǞʏǝǣǖǏǗ=XGLHVHU(UJlQ]XQJYJO3+HUP±-KǏɎ ǎʌ ȢǚǙſǕǏǓǠǒǏǉǑ 
ǔǋʐ ǖʎ ǚǋǛǋǝǞǈ|ǝſǣſ, ȲǍʖ ǋɪǞʒǜ ǞʒǗ ɫǚʌǛ ǋɪǞǙ˹ ǕǦǍǙǗ ɫǚǙǝǞǈǝſǙǖǋǓ XQG3/RQG9±
 RGHU  ǏɎſ ǎſʌ ȢǚǙǕǏǓǠǒǏǉǑſ ǔǋʐ ǖʎ ǚǋǛǋǝǞǈǝǣ, ȲǍʖ ǋɪǞʒǜ ǙɒǔǙǒǏǗ ɫſ[ǚ]ʌǛ | [ǋ]ɪſǞſǙſ˹ 
ȢǚǙǎǨǝǣ Ǟʊ ǎǑǖǦſǝſǓǋ. 7KHRUHWLVFKZlUHDXFKGLH5HNRQVWUXNWLRQGHUKlXILJHUHQ)RUPXOLHUXQJ
ǔǋʐ Ǟ[Ǚ˹ǞǙǗ ǐǑǞǙʕǖǏǗǙǗ ǔǞǕ.E]Zǔǋʐ Ȳ[ǚǓǐǑǞǙʕǖǏǗǙǗ ǔǞǕ.GHQNEDUKLHU]XYJO36WUDV,±
PLW%/9,,,[ - - - ǏɎ ǎʌ ȢǚǙ]|[ǕǏǓǠ]ǒǏǉǑ, ǔǋʐ ǞǙ˹ǞǙǗſ ǐſǑǞǙǧǖſ[ǏǗǙǗ ǖʎ ǚǋǛ]|[ǏǗǏǍ]ǔ̆ 
ǔǋʐ ǚſǋǛǋſǎſǨǝǣ ǝǙǓ Ȳſ[Ǘ] ǎſ[ǑǖǙǝǉ̄ ǞǦǚ̄] ǔǞǕ. XQG 3(LUHQH ,,  ±  ǏɎ ǎš ǋɪǞʒǜ 
ȢǚǙſǕǏǓǠǒſǏſǉſǑ ǔǋʐ ȲſǚſǓſǐſ[ǑǞǙ]ǧſǖſǏǗſǙſǗſ | ǖʎ ǚǋǛǏǗǇǍǔǣ ǔǋʐ ǚǋǛǋǎǨǝǣ ȲǗ ǎǑǖǙǝſǉſ̄ſ Ǟſ[Ǧǚ̄ ǔǞǕ.]'LHVH
0|JOLFKNHLWHQVLQGDEHUDXVSDOlRJUDSKLVFKHQ*UQGHQDXV]XVFKOLHHQGDGHUOHW]WH%XFKVWDEH
YRUGHP$EEUXFKGHV3DS\UXVQLFKWPLWHLQHPǞ Ǐ RGHUǐ YHUHLQEDULVW
12ǎǑǖǙ]ǝſʑ̄ ǙɎǔʏſǖǋǞǓ  ſ[  : +LHU]XYJO3+HLG,9Ȳǚʐ ǎǑǖſ[ǙǝǉǙǟ ǞǦ]ǚſǙǟ ǔǞǕ




VWUXNWLRQHQ ] Ǟʎ<Ǘ> ǞǙʕǞǙǟ ǚǋǛʋǝǞǋ[ǝǓǗ] RGHU @ Ǟ˜<ǜ> ǞǙʕǞǙǟ ǚǋǛǋǝǞʋ[ǝǏǣǜ] LQ (UZlJXQJ
]LHKHQbKQOLFKH)RUPXOLHUXQJHQVLQGLQVSlWDQWLNHQ*HVWHOOXQJVEUJVFKDIWHQEH]HXJWYJOHWZD
&35;9,,$± ȲʊǗ ǎʌ ɫǝǞǏǛǈǝǣſǝſ[Ǔ]Ǘſ ǚǏǛʐ ǞʎǗ ǞǙǧǞǙǟ ǚǋǛǆǝǞǋǝǓǗ | ȿǖ˪{  ſ  ſ}ǜ 
ǋɪǞǙʐ Ǟ[ʒǗ ɫǚʌǛ ǋ]ɪǞ[̆]Ǘ ǕǦǍſǙǗſ ɫǚǙǝǞǑǝǦ|ǖǏǒǋ ǔǞǕ.; 3+DUU,±PLW%/;,ǏɎ 
ǎʌ ǖʏ, | Ȳſǚʐſ ǞſʒſǗ Ȳ[ǚǦǚǞǑ]Ǘ Ǟ˜ǜ ǏſɎǛǈ[ǗǑǜ Ǟ]ʎǗ ǞǙǧǞǙǟ ǚǋǛǆǝǞǋǝǓǗ | ǚǙǓǈǝǋſ[ǝǒǋǓ ǔǞǕ.] XQGBGU III 
936, 1112 mit BL X 17 (426): ǔǋʐ ǞǙ˹ǞǙǗ ȲǚǓǐǑǞǙǧǖǏǗǙǗ ǞǙǧǞǙǟ ȷǗǏǔǋſ [ǚǋǛǙʑǝǣ (RGHUǚǋǛǋǠʍǛǣ) 
ǔǋʐ ǚǋǛǋǎʗǝǣ, ɟǚǦǞǋǗ ȲǚǓǐǑǞ˜ǞǋǓ (?)] | ǏɎ ǎʌ ǖʎ, ɫǚǏǧǒǟǗǙǜ ȶǝǙǖǋǓ Ǟ˜ǜ ǋɪǞǙ˹ ǚǋǛǋǝǞǆǝǏǣǜ ǔǞǕ.
(?) ɣǚǙ]Ǟſ˖ ǏɎ ǌǙǟǕǑǒǏʑǑſǞſǏ: 'LH(UJlQ]XQJYRQɣǚǙ]Ǟſ˖ LVWXQVLFKHU$OV$OWHUQDWLYHN|QQWH
PDQDQǔǋ]ʑſ GHQNHQGLHVH/HVXQJZUGHMHGRFKSDOlRJUDSKLVFKH6FKZLHULJNHLWHQEHUHLWHQ1DFK
GHPPXWPDOLFKHQɣǚǙ]Ǟſ˖ ZUGHPDQVSUDFKOLFKGLH.RQVWUXNWLRQȦǗ .RQMXQNWLYHUZDUWHQ
6ROOWHɣǚǙ]Ǟſ˖ VWLPPHQVRN|QQWHPDQGLHLUUHJXOlUH9HUZHQGXQJǏɎ 2SWDWLYDQVWHOOHYRQȦǗ 
.RQMXQNWLYDXIHLQHQ(LQIOXVVGHVGDYRUVWHKHQGHQ2SWDWLYVȢǚǙǕǏǓǠſǒſǏʑǑ ]XUFNIKUHQ'LH9HU
ZHQGXQJYRQǏɎ (DQVWHOOHYRQ ȦǗ) ZlUHGDQQZHJHQGHV2SWDWLYV]ZDQJVOlXILJ
ǌǙǟǕǑǒǏʑǑſǞſǏ ȢǗſǟſǚſ[Ǐ]Ǜſ[ǒʍǞǣǜ Das Adverb ȢǗǟǚǏǛǒʍǞǣǜ HUVFKHLQWLQGHQE\]DQWLQLVFKHQ9HU
WUlJHQPHLVWHQVYRUǌǙʕǕǙǖǋǓ, QLFKWVHOWHQDEHUDXFKGDQDFKKLHU]XYJO]%3,DQG,,,±
ȢǚǙǎʗǝǣ «ɟǚǦǞǋǗ ǌǙǟǕǑǒǏǉǑǜ ȢǗǟǚǏǛǒǇǞǣǜ'LH/HVXQJYRQǟ EHLPȢǗſǟſǚſ[Ǐ]Ǜſ[ǒʍǞǣǜ 


 =XGLHVHU(UJlQ]XQJVLHKHREHQGHQ.RPP]X=ǏɎ ǎʌ ǋ]ɪǞʒǜ ȢǚǙǕǏǓǠſǒſǏʑǑ.
 &VDED$/D¶GD²$PSKLORFKLRV3DSDWKRPDV
EHUHLWHW6FKZLHULJNHLWHQGLHHWZDVHLJHQDUWLJH)RUPGHV%XFKVWDEHQVLVWP|JOLFKHUZHLVHGXUFK
VHLQHKRKH$QELQGXQJPLWGHPGDYRUVWHKHQGHQǗ ]XHUNOlUHQ'LHDOWHUQDWLYH/HVXQJǋǗǔ  ſ[  ſ ]  ſ[ 
IKUW]XNHLQHUVLQQYROOHQ5HNRQVWUXNWLRQ
ȿſ ȲǍǍʕǑ ǔǟǛʑǋ « ɻſǖſ[ǙǕ(oǍʏǝǋǖǏǗ) YJO 633 ;;    [ȿ ȲǍǍ]ǧǑ ǔǟǛǉǋ ǔǋʐ 
ȲǚǏǛ(ǣǞǑǒǏʐǜ) ɻǖǙ(ǕǦǍǑǝǋ). =XU $ENU]XQJVZHLVH YRQ ȲǚǏǛ(ǣǞǑ)ǒ(Ǐʑǜ) ǏǚǏǛÚǒ׈ pap. YJO $
%ODQFKDUGSigles et abreviations dans les papyrus documentaires grecs : Recherches de paleo-
graphie %,&6 6XSSO  /RQGRQ   XQG  ,P 9HUJOHLFK ]XU GRUW YHU]HLFKQHWHQ
$ENU]XQJVZHLVHKDWXQVHU7H[WDXFKHLQH6FKODXIHEHLPǒ.
ɻſǖſ[ǙǕ(oǍʏǝǋǖǏǗ): Ähnlich wie das Partizip ȲǚǏǛ(ǣǞǑ)ǒ(ʍǗǞǏǜ) dürfte auch das Verb abge-
kürzt worden sein. Andere Abkürzungsweisen wie etwa ɻſǖſ[(ǙǕoǍʏǝǋǖǏǗ) RGHUDEHUDXFKHLQH
$XVVFKUHLEXQJGHV:RUWHVVLQGQLFKWDXV]XVFKOLHHQ
,P YHUORUHQHQ OLQNHQ 7HLO GHU =HLOH ZXUGHQ GLH 1DPHQ XQG P|JOLFKHUZHLVH ZHLWHUH
3HUVRQDOLHQGHUEHLGHQ%UJHQJHQDQQW(LQHQ(LQGUXFNYRQGHU6WUXNWXUVROFKHU(LQWUlJHYHU
PLWWHOW]%3(LUHQH,,±[ǀǕ(ǆǙǟǓǙǜ)] ɖſǋǔʖǌ ǝǓǍǍǙǟǕſǆſǛſǓſǙǜ ǟɏʒǜ ƻǋǗǏǙ˹ǞǙǜ ɟ 
ǚǛǙ|ǔſ[ǏǉǖǏǗǙ]ǜ ȲǍǍǟ̆ǖǋſǓſ ƬſɪſǛſǈſǕǓǙǗ Ȯǚǋ ƽǉǣǗ ɖǣǆǗǙǟ | ǎǑǞǆǛǓſǙſǗ ǔǋʐſ ǔǑǚǙǟǛ[ʒǗ] ǞſǙ˹ ȢǛǡǙǗǞǓǔǙ˹ 
ǔǋǞǋ|ǍǣǍſǉǙǟſ ɻſǜ ǚǛǦǔǏſǓǞǋǓ.  
ǖǏ]ǝſ˪ǞǋǓ: Sollte man die Schlaufe nach dem Ǔ DOV HLQHQ VHSDUDWHQ %XFKVWDEHQ GHXWHQ VR
N|QQWHPDQDXIGHQHUVWHQ%OLFNDQǝǞǛǋǞǓ҂ǞǋǓ O̆ǞǋǓGHQNHQ(LQHVROFKH/HVXQJZUGHDEHU
ZHGHU SDOlRJUDSKLVFK QRFK LQKDOWOLFK HLQH JXWH 5HNRQVWUXNWLRQ GDUVWHOOHQ =X GHQǖǏǝ˪ǞǋǓ LQ
VSlWDQWLNHU=HLWYJO60(YDQ/LWK&539,(LQOXQG.RPP]X=&.UHX]VDOHU633
,,,(LQOXQG$2OOHWWMemorandum of Receipt of Grain by a mesites=3(
±. Die µǏǝ˪ǞǋǓ ODVVHQ VLFK LQ GLHVHU =HLW RIW DOV 9RUVWHKHU YRQ VWDDWOLFKHQ *HWUHLGH
VSHLFKHUQɣǛǛǓǋ ǎǑǖʓǝǓǋYRQVWlGWLVFKHQ*HWUHLGHVSHLFKHUQɣǛǛǓǋ ǚǙǕǓǞǓǔʋXQGYRQ'RPlQHQ
*HWUHLGHVSHLFKHUQɣǛǛǓǋǙɪǝǓǋǔʋQDFKZHLVHQ
[vacat "  +Gи GL HPX +HOLD HSUDFKWK@Kſ  ɆǕʑſ[ǋ Zeichen и ,P DOOJHPHLQHQ ]X
1RWDUXQWHUVFKULIWHQ LP E\]DQWLQLVFKHQ +HUDNOHRSROLWHV VLHKH GLH LQ GHU (LQOHLWXQJ HUZlKQWH
'LVVHUWDWLRQ YRQ 6 .RYDULN EHV ± VRZLH - 0 'LHWKDUW . $ :RUS Notarsunter-
schriften im byzantinischen Ägypten03(516:LHQ±XQG±'LHYRQ6
.RYDULNDer Notar Elias im HerakleopolitesLQGLHVHP7<&+(%DQGVREHQ6±HGLHUWHQ
3DUDOOHOHQHUODXEHQPLWWOHUZHLOHGLH5HNRQVWUXNWLRQGHUYRUOLHJHQGHQ6WHOOH:LHHLQH$XWRSVLHYRQ





*  XQG  ]X VHKHQ VLQG 'DEHL N|QQWH HV VLFK ZLH HV .RYDULN YHUPXWHW XP HLQH
5HLKHQIROJHYRQ%XFKVWDEHQE]Z=LIIHUQKDQGHOQDPHKHVWHQǛǘǐ (= 167)$XIGHU%DVLVGHU
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